After 7 years of successful operations, Viroth’s Hotel management is proud to announce his relocation in a brand new
premise located in a pretty alley in the Wat Bo Area, just 400m from the old market. The hotel now includes 35 guestrooms,
a 20m pool, Spa, gym room, air conditioned dining room, open air restaurant, bar & library. Created by ASMA Architects,
the property features a 50’s inspired design, complemented by large green areas and vertical gardens on every floor.
Viroth’s Hotel now offers a totall y new stylish experience.

OPENING

ACCOMODATION

The new property opened in February 2015. Our rooms
are ready for viewing. For appoinment, call Mr Saay
+855 (0)12 778 096 Our former location will
remain open, and be re-branded as Viroth’s Villa.

Viroth’s Hotel offers 35 guestrooms including : 31 Deluxe
rooms (available in double, twin, triple and connecting) 4
Suites.
All guestrooms are spacious: Deluxe rooms are between 33
to 35sqm including private terraces of 7sqm. Suites are
between 46 to 49sqm including private terrace of 10sqm.
Chic interiors and vintage furnishings, modern amenities and
ancient artifacts achieve a harmonious balance between
trendy design and modern detailing. All guestrooms offer
polished cement tiles floor, the finest linens and a large
terrazzo bathroom overlooking a private terrace.

AMENITIES
LCD TV 40”
Sound system
Complimentary WIFI
Concealed air conditioning
Private terrace
Daybed or lounging area
Electronic safe

Refrigerator
Gourmet mini bar
Tea & coffee facilities
Hairdryer
Bathrobe & slippers
Customized toiletries

Contact details
Viroth’s Hotel Office Street 24 (in front of
former ACE school) Siem Reap, Kingdom of Cambodia
Sales Office
Sorn Vansy : +855 (0)12 573 585 l Tel : +855(0) 63 766 107
Email : sales@viroth-hotel.com l skype : sornvasy

RESTAURANT & BAR
Breakfast
Full buffet is available with a selection of fresh pastries
breads, noodle soup, eggs, fresh fruits, yoghurt, cereal,
fruit juices, and a selection of tea and cofee.

Dining

Bar

Be tempted by Viroth’s tasty options in the exclusive
atmosphere of our hotel. Enjoy your meal in an air conditioned dining room, the open air restaurant, or dine
under the stars by the pool…Our restaurant offers a
selection of both gastronomic worlds. Choose from
international dishes, or a seasonally inspired Khmer
menu showcasing the distinctive harvests of local
farmers. Drinks and snacks are also available by calling
our room service.

Located by the pool, it is the ideal space for relaxing.
Enjoy your evenings with a perfect mixture of leisure,
glamour,

Library
The hotel offers a comfortable and quiet reading area to
consult the latest publications about Cambodia, and
neighboring countries. Also available are daily newspapers, novels, and board games.

WELLNESS
Spa

Fitness

Overlooking a pond, and vertical gardens, our spa offers
a haven of peace and tranquility. Relax, revitalize and
rejuvenate with a range of traditional and international
body and beauty treatments, specially designed for their
soothing and restorative qualities. Luxuriate in a body
wrap, indulge in an invigorating body scrub, or surrender
yourself to a rejuvenating massage. Discover the luxury
of true indulgence, complete serenity and total wellbeing.

Situated within the spa, our modern air conditioned gym
room offers computer controlled cardio-vas-cular equipment including treadmill, elliptical traine and upright
bicycle as well as multi-station free weights.

Pool
Our 20m long salt water pool is perfect for cooling down
after a hot day at the temples area with a large sundeck
and comfortable lounges.

